Narrowloom carpets for the leisure industry

With these sophisticated new designs, contemporary black sets off accents of metallics, lime and jade, providing the perfect canvas for the rich, saturated colours we're currently seeing in fabrics and furnishings throughout the leisure industry.

There are styles for all interiors, ranging from hypnotic/geometric to feathery/organic, incorporating the latest refracted, distressed and layered effects as well as a reinvention of more traditional design with a textured and layered damask, and a shimmering tiled effect design.

Rugged quality
Made from 80% wool and 20% nylon awww!star for luxury and durability.

In stock
All designs held in stock for immediate delivery.
For a sample or inquiry please email sales@wiltoncarpets.com or call 01722 744000
viola
Design ID: 26150-13
Pattern repeat 77cm SM

harlequin
Design ID: 24594-96
Pattern repeat 1.01m SM

For a sample or enquiry please email sales@wiltoncarpets.com or call 01722 746000
The Matrix range combines practicality with inspiring design. Carefully considered colour palettes and patterns have been created to bring warmth and timeless ambience to any commercial environment.

We have a team of experts who will be able to offer help and advice on any technical and practical aspects of installation, product selection or maintenance.

For a sample or enquiry please email sales@wiltoncarpets.com or call 01722 746000.
For a sample or enquiry please email sales@wiltoncarpets.com or call 0 1722 746000.

**maya**

Design ID: 26146-13
Pattern repeat 91cm SM

**quartz**
Design ID: 26147-13
Pattern repeat 70cm SM

**reta**
Design ID: 26149-13
Pattern repeat 46cm SM

**plume**
Design ID: 26148-13
Pattern repeat 81cm SM

**prism**
Design ID: 24592-93
Pattern repeat 116cm SM

**viola**
Design ID: 26150-13
Pattern repeat 77cm SM

**harlequin**
Design ID: 24594-96
Pattern repeat 110cm SM

**aria**
Design ID: 24599-96
Pattern repeat 86cm 1/2 drop

**venetian**
Design ID: 24596-13
Pattern repeat 116cm SM

**legacy**
Design ID: 24598-96
Pattern repeat 102cm 1/2 drop

**maya**
Design ID: 26146-13
Pattern repeat 91cm SM
## Specification

**MATRIX – axminster contract quality carpet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pile content</td>
<td>80% pure new wool and 20% nylon – BS3655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>0.91m (3ft) narrowloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pile weight</td>
<td>1033gm m²/30.5oz sq yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rows</td>
<td>27.6 per 10cm (7 per inch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch</td>
<td>27.6 per 10cm (7 per inch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backing</td>
<td>Jute/Polyester/Polypropylene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backing treatment</td>
<td>SBR Latex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total carpet thickness</td>
<td>9.00mm +/- 1.00mm (0.35 inches) ISO 1765 (BS4223)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above specifications are subject to normal commercial tolerance. A fully detailed specification for these products can be made available by application to The Wilton Carpet Factory Limited.

### Flammability and fire classifications

- Hot Metal Nut Test BS 4790
- Radiant Panel ISO 9239-1
- Methanamine Pill BS6307

### CE

- CE EN 14041 2004 Classification Cfl s1 (C Flooring)

### Colour fastness

- Wet 3–4 (Scale 1–5)

### Installation and maintenance

Please refer to the factory for full installation and maintenance advice.